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EDITORIAL.
If any proof whatever is requisite

to non vines even a Democratic town
council of the necessity for action
the condition of our Borough streets
and side walks during the Rrenter
part of the winter ought to be a

starter to their minds. Come now.
gentlemen, the people have elected
you to oflioes presumably leeause
yon are capable oi filling them.
If you are, prove it by taking such
measures in working the streets
as will bo of lasting benefit. If yon

don't know how to do that ask some
one who does, and if you won't do
either, got out, and let some one in
who will make permanent and eco-

nomical improvements to our otoets

and walks.

POLITICAL GOSSIP.

Wheat sold in Chicago the other
day at 1.09, and it was not the re-

sult of the free coinage of silver
either.

The stock of gold in the United
States Treasury has now reached in
round numbers 1170,000,000, and is
still increasing, while the gold in
circulation in the United States has
also enormously increased during
the past year.

The Wyoming Republicans have
decided to abandon the f
of silver proposition which they in-

serted in their Btate platforms in
the last two campaigns and plant
thenisolvos squarely upon the Ht.

Louis platform. The advance in
Wyoming wools and in farm prices
gonerally has been toomuuh for t ho
silver cause, even in that section of
the country.

Treasury receipts nnder the Ding-le-

law have averaged over a million
dollars a day this month and as the
current expenditures of the Govern-
ment average only about a million
dollars a day the year around, it is
quite apparent that the Dingloy law
is beginning to fulfill the promises
of its framora in supplying the ne
oessary funds to meet the running
expenses of the Government.

It is understood that the Eastern
Democrats, headed by Hill, Murphy,
Crooker, Smith of New Jersey and
others, are planning to make Chief
Justice Parker, of New York, the
candidate of the Democratic party
in 1900 to the exclusion of such ex-

treme free-silv- men as Bryan,
Bailey, and othor Western and
Southern aspirant for the nomina-
tion. Justice Parker has a record R3

a moderate silver man, not an ex-

tremist, and the plan of the people
who are working to this end is to
shape the nomination and the plat-
form in a way to relegate the silver
question to a back seat upon the
platform, thought not entirely out
of view, making government by in-

junction and other fads of this sort
the cry with which to catoh the
popular ear, and omitting the tariff
entirely from the issues to be dis
cussed.

The Zola Trial.
If the published reports of the

conduct of the trial of M. Zola, re-

cently had in Paris, are half correct
that court must have spent the
greater part of its time in clearing
itself. The audience was in con.
utant confusion, expressing its ap
proval and disapproval by hooting
in the moat tumulous manner, the
Judge was disdainful, the jury in
different, and the whole proceed,
ings of the bear garden character
The case was prejudged against the
defendant and the trial was simply
a farce. Those Frenchmen better
come over here and take a few les-

sons in our criminal courts not only
in manners, and methods of pro-

cedure, but in the first p ineiples
of acwding a ahow of justice to a
defendant, no matter what the grade
Itf bin crime.

Psaohe In P
Tnrough the courtesy of Hon. L.

Rowland we are in receipt of the
report of the Pennsylvania State
College for 1890, containing an ac-

count of tho work of the oollngo, the
building materials of the State es-

pecially brownstones, the results of
the Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion and a report on tho peach in-

dustry by Oeorgn C. Bnttr., the
Horticulturist.

The total area of poach orchards
in the State is estimated at 11,000
acres or nearly two million trees.
The largest portion of these is con-

centrated in but three or four coun
ties which contain the now well-know- n

peach belts, the largest of
which is the Juniata, which county
has 3.000 acres. Tho next is the
Mouth Mountain lying in Frankln
County, which 'contains 2, BOO trees,
and tho third running from North-
ampton to York, embracing about
2,300 acres. Other scattered conn-tie- s

make up the remainder. One
great hindrance to peach growine
is the winter killing of bnds, which
cannot be overcome by human ef-

forts. Trees st inding on bare hill-

tops and exposed slopes of mountains
suffer less than those in the valleys.
The soil best suited to tho poach is

that formed by disintegrated sand-

stone or shale, soil on which the
chestnut, abounds. Tho varieties
should bo standard, as the Craw-ford-

Old Mixons, Stumps, etc.
Cultivation should bo thorough and
the ground kept stirred every year
from May to July inclusive. Corn,
cabbage, or melons may be planted
the first two years, but nevor any
era in crop, grass or potatoes. Four
words form a key to Rueoes in
yrowing poaches are : Culture
Fertilize, B rors and Thin fruit..
The enemies are tho borers and yel-

lows, and of tho latter tho report
says tho dise iso is a mysterious one.
its cause never having leeii satisfac-
torily determined and that them
no remedy for it. It is conta 'i i

and hereditary. Every tree s'i
iiig tho slightest sv in pro in of i

disease should 1e cut d v i on'
burned to save the health v tr es
from attack. The borers must be
dug out with a knife. The fungous
diseases are fruit tot, black Rnt,
peach mildew, and leaf curl, and
against all these the copjior fungi-

cides are used with varying success.
Tho insect enemies are the pin
hole borer, the curcnlios, and the
San Jose Scale, and the black aphis.

Another disease not classed under
either of the above is called crown
galls, root galls, and root, tumor.
The true cause is a mystery atid the
trees affected by it. turn yellow,
cease growing and may be supposed
to have the "yellows." They should
be taken up and burned, and until
a satisfactory explanation is reached
the disease should be regarded as
contagious.

The report also contains treatises
on Chestnut Culturo, the compntn .

tion of rations for farm animals,
soil tests with fertilizers, the army
worm, and. meteorological data for
1896. It is a valuable and interest
ing work and will amply repay care
ful reading.

Anoient History.
Tho Register notes under date of

Oct. 23, 1858 that C. II. Van Wyck
and others addressed a meoting at
the Brick House Montague. The
kind is not specified but it was
doubtless of a political nature. The
campaign was warm in Snssex and
meetings were numerous and well
attended. It is elsewhere noted in
the paper that at certain places, the
most cogent arguments were used
by some, who were willing to be
convinced provided any man oonld
be found equal to the task. Those
argumentative chaps gave strength
to their opinions by the use of over-

ripe biddy fruit and stale vegetables,
and clinched their arguments by
cutting the harness off the speakers
horse.

The campaign of 1858 was the
first in which tho Republican party
under that distinctive name as an
anti slavery party organized aud
presented a presidential candidate
John C. Fremont called the path
finder was their leader and received
114 electoral vots. Milliard Fillmore
American, received 8, James Buch-
anan 174 and was elected.

It may interest some in this green
Kt who can not now reconcile

their consciences to vote a ticket
bearing the name of Republican no
matter how suorior the men on it
to recall that Thomas Jefferson,
James Madison aud James Monroe
were elected on that ticket a- - d that
Andrew Jackson 'old Hickory' ran
on it in 1824, and there being no
choice, on a vote by states, John
Q. Adams wasj elected. Iu 1828 the
De jo-rati- c party made its first

as such, with Andrew
Jackson for its candidate, and since
then has retained that name, with
the single exception, in 1873, when
Horace Uroe'ey was its cand.d.ite it
styled itself Democratic and Liberal.

THE DUTY OF OFFICIALS.
A PI.KA FOR HKTTKR UK'AL OOVEItN-MF.S-

The peeplo, themselves, often
find that in their system of local
government abuses or wrongs have
crept, in, and the process of bringing
tho matters complained of to that
state that it will be corrected by the
election of officers pledged to bring
about a reform of the evils is so
slow, that they often become dis-
couraged, and continue to suffer in
silence what might easily lie remo
died by concerted action. Such ac-

tion can only lie brought about by
agitation and publicity. It is in
the rightful province of the local
correspondent to bring these evils
into such prominence as to gain con-

certed action by all who are inter-
ested, and of course that is really nil
the people. This duty is not

a pleasant one to the scribe,
and they are sometimes condemned
as over neahms, even in a good canse,
and with the lsst intent. HoweverJ
there is nothing that wrars like the
rmht, and though a man may advo-

cate it occasionally before the time
is ripe, and it may encounter many
difficulties, it will, like a good wres-

tler, eventually cotno out on top.
I wish now to call attention to the
negligence of the Committee in its
care of the roads, and the waste of
money thoreon tho prvst yeir. Also
to the non tinned neglect of propor
measures in the collection of poll
taxes. For liotli of these tho Town
Committee is primarily responsible.
Tho methods, or rather lack of
methods, in regard to the care of
the roads, has allowed them to run
down in condition for the past three
vears. These aro facts known to
all the people, and for that reason
it is no' m miry to particularize.
Indeed. !olo -- i it would be neces-nr- v

to liecnimt oersonal, and I pre- -

f r at present not to bring those who
ire otherwise personal friends into
u ijileasant prominence. The de- -

liuipient poll taxes have under lax
ivthods been on the increase for
iiioiit. the samo period of time.
b'rom tVA 00 in 1894 it has gained to
22.00 in 1898 and 1897. This mat

tor has lioon called to tho attention
of the Committee, but so lar with
out good results. Tho Committee
wore given an opportunity last
Spring to correct tho evils of the
road management, but we are sorry
to say that their prejudices would
not allow them to take advantage
of it. At present there does not
seem to bo much prospect that the
situation will be much improved
this Spring. . Usually there is only
on3 member of the Committee de
siring a continuance in office for the
coming yoar. and to him tho neces
sity of votes is more apparent than
the call of duty. We fear that this
Spring there are two men insteatl of
one that are building fence for the
next eloction, and under such con
ditions docisive measures are not to
bo expected. Many people express
their intention of not paying thoir
poll tax next year unless the Com
mittee takes such notion as shall
oompel all to piy. A much hotter
way is to elect Committeeman who,
knowing their duty, will perform
it. II.

Some Old Papers.
John T. Armstrong when mnkinx

rei'nira to an old dwelling in Milford
nwontly, found in tho attio a nam
Ixir of old pitneru which with com.
mondiiblo prudence he proserved.and
has niriee presented to the PriKtw
Among them are copies of the North,
ern Eagle and Milford Monitor puh.
lished at Milford in 1829 hy B. A
Bidlack. . The Monroe Democrat
published at Ktroudsburg in 183U by
James Rnfferty, the Wayne Courier
published at Ilonosdalo in 1815 by
C. E. Wright, John I. Allen proprie
tor. The Jeffersonian Republican
published at Milford In 1845 by C,

W. Dowitt. The Wayne Herald and
Bethany Inquirer published at
Honesdnle in 1839 by Tho. J. Hub- -

bell. The Pennsylvania Intelligencer
published at Harrisbur in 1824 by
Mowey and Cameron, and a num
ber of copies of the E ist.on Centinal
published from 1821 to 1836 by
Henry and William H titter and later
by C. L. Hutter.

They alxnind with names familiar
to the older of the present Renera-tio-

and contain many curious
of those early days. Lot-

teries are freely adve rtised, and the
patent medicine "d" is largely, as
now.in evidence in its freshness and
beauty, with statements as to the
wonderful curative properties of the
deooctions, accompanied by affida-
vits of the healed, showing that
fleshly ills were quite as numerous
and people just as trustful then as
now.

There is a lack of personal mer-tio- u

and immediate home news.
The editors seem to have lieeu more
interested in stiito and national poli-
ties, and general literature. Then-i- s

a marked contrast lietwoen thus.-old- ,

time worn lit tie sheets and the
pretentions ).imts which aro their
successors, but doubtless they were
just as welcome aud as eauerly read
in the homes as are the modern
journals, and served the day and
generation of the stage coach aud
tallow caudle with sat'sfaction.

LICENSE AITMCATIONS.
Thr fnllHwJnir Mitnltcfltlutia for 11rnp

hnvtnix bci-- (lied In Mm otlioii of the Clerk
tf (he I nurr nf (Jitnrier Sessions nr l ike

i 'nmitv wlil h presented tn the next term
(if antil Court on Mntulny, Mnruh 21, lHiis.

HOTELS.
Deliwnrp Township

KamldH Yun HMiden,
KriHiels Merrier,
Vhlllp F Knlmer

1)1 nirniiiti Tmvitslilp
Amui Sehnnno.

Litekmvuxen Tow nshtp
.tohn lnerr
Aupnn Hettn-lt- ,

Wilhelmlne Slelninetx,
S Hurnsteln.
F. J Molbert,
Emmet. Ash r,
Wtirrrn K. Hutnn.

IVlnntm Township
Martin !., Much.
Koiniiine WMttiikor.

MUfonl Horonirh
John C Heck.
(ieniK-- A. Krleh,
Krniik (VtsKiimn,
Marin Kredeih kn tterk.
Mnrle V. TIsBot,

Pnl in vrn TowriHhip
( 'lnm Lube.

Portrr Township
Fnmk M. Vnn Why.

Shohold TowiiRhlp
L. Wnlter SnmmU,
Artolph Fuller.
John Voiht, .Jr.,

Wrsrftitl Township
Jumna I. Van Slrklp,
Nicholas UrMmnH.
MHiirhe S (Jtilnn,
Inme", Frlek,

(IhrUtlium Mueller.
BOTTLER.

MUfonl Horn
Alberts Howbiml.

JOHN C WKHTHHOOK,
Clerk of t he Court

Milford, Feb Sfl. 1HW

"ToUHTSrAITEAls;
NoMee I hereby flven that thp C.ountv

Cmmnlnnloner will bold rheOnirtHof Ap
peals on me following (lutes and pliweg, to
wit :

Uloomtnff Wmvo Township. Mnrth 15.
houso of M C. Westbrook.

Delaware Township. March 28 mid at
pliM'tioti houe.

Dinar'nnn Townsbln. Mur:di 1. ComtnlR
slotier'n nlHe.

Wnvn TmvtirihlD. Mnreh !fl and 17. nt
eleetlon house.

LiirKHwnx-'i- ToTiishln. March RnndUtit
house nf (it id f ivy Wlelnnd.

Porter and Ijehman Tmvnshins. March
30. nt home of Martin J. Haeh

Milford Horoiiuh, Mitrrh ijund 4, nt r

nlllee.
Milford Township, March 2, nt Com-

missioners' olTlee.
Palmyra Township, March 18, at house

of Amerlcns Down.
Sbohola Townshln. March 10. nt houHe

of .John Vojrt, Jr.
Westfatl Township. March 11 and 13, nt

Iiouro of John F. Kntrellmrt.
Hesslnns will bejln at t o'clock A. M.

and continue until 5 P. M
Jiy order of the Hoard,

(iKO. A.
Connors ' Clerk.

Commissioners' Ollloe. Feb. 10, lH'.H

SALE OF COUNTY BONDS.

The Conntr of l'lko. TV. will will clihtv
(HO) IidihU (if mil- - h'lllilrnl il.ill.ir
pnoh, iliiNl MiitvIi 7. ISS. imynMu. twmity
(20 IioikIs) In 1H'I, thirty CKil'ln en h of tin- -

yi'iini IW.t mill 1I0. with lntiiriMt, nt flvu

percent, per milium payable muni minimi

Written wnli'it IiIiIh will no rcrelvivT nt
the ConiinlxulotirrH ofTlt;n until iiliionYlnck
A. M., MnrHi 7, 1WH, nt, whirli Hum hids
will ImnjMMicil and rvindri fiwimlii! to Mil'
hlghent hikI bent bidders at tho Oi nls--
fltnncr h olllri.

No blil will he considered nt lr(i t.hiiii
imr

The coniinlfKlonora reserve the riilit lo
reject till hhls.

All bids not piiid forln flvednys
will ne caneelleit.

Address bids to
(iKo. A. KwRPF.rmnti. Clerk.

Commissioner's Otliue,
8w. Milfonl, fa

HAW II?

All persons are hereby notified that
throwing or burning papers or refuse of
any kind In the streets of the Borough ir
proniniieu.

By order of the town council,
J. C. CHAM BKKLAIN,

1'ri'sident, pni t4?m.
Attest, D. H. HOKNUKCK.Koc'y.
Milford, May 6, !!.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
The following account hits been flli-- tn

the Beiflsler s Ullleo and the same will In
nreselltoil to the Orphans' Court for eon
Hi nintlon and allowance on tho 21st of
March next :

Kstate of Kdvard A. Forus'in deceased
First mid llual accoonl of U. W. Dull
Adniiuistrator.

JOHN C. VVKSTHROOK.
Bilstnr's Odlco, HeglsUT.

Milford. Feb. SS, 1KH8.

Notice !

The Annual meeting of the Stockholden
of the Milium, MataiiioraH, and New Voi k
H. K. C'ompany. for the tdwtioti nf Direc
torn for tho e mm mar yvur, nnu Hitch oth
bimiiiBiis iw may be brought biforu It, will
be held at Milfonl, Piku 4'ounty, Pn.t at
2 i'. ai. on tnu I'Jia tmy oi Murcti. w.i.

P. Q i)KYO.
Feb25 3w Scretary .

WANT
A NEW

Harness?
In order to introduce our fine custom

made hmrntsa, we have decided to offer

limited number of eeti nt n price that
will interest you.

S In, Saddle, i in. trace, 4 In, 10 Oil
aide atrip, . . , $i0.UU

1 1 --a In. aaddle, 1 i t in. trace, 10 Cfl
in. aide lraps, . . 10.U J

4 In. aaddle, 1 14 in. trace, 1 19.50in. aide atrapa, .

Nickel or Davia Rubber trimminga.

BUT B1KECT JHOJf FACTOMY

and s i m tho fJtojrna.

Kew Bedford Harness Factory,

S3 Newton Street,
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

CtTAILISHtO J'I. CAVTf

THAUC 4 OtilUNS.
HARMS.' T'r"COPVmCHTS.

Thtrty-on- e ye'.rs a. tiv praollr-e- Opinion aa tn
vali.lity and riu, lor look ol
ln.iru. tk .maiui rv(. rvn.. EDSON tl!OI.,
F tbKl, H aabingwa, U C.

V

1$ Q

to be riii of, because bad blood is
t!ie breeding place of disfiguring
and dangerous diseases. Is your
blood bad ? It is if you ar9
plagued by pimples or bothered by
boils, if your fikin is blotelied by
triiptiohs or your body eaten by
sores and ulcrri. You ran rriva
good blood, which is pure blood, if
you want it. You can be rid of
piiiiples, boils, blotches, pore? and
ulcers. How ? I!y the uso of

It is the radical remedy fir all dis-

eases originating in the blood.
Head the evidence :

" Ayer's RnrwparilU was rProtnmeTirlnJ
to me by irjr physic inn a blood pnrifi-- r.

When I bgr,.n iuWtr.if it I h :il boils all ovr
my y. One bottle cured me." Bunnkr
Craft, Weon, Wisa.

"After six years' fitfTerine from bli-"-

poison, I bf,'.:tn taking Avar's Farip.v
rilla, anil altho'iRh I have u:'i only three
bottles of this great n.ed;oine, the sori'S
have nerrly all diKrippeared." A. A. Man-

ning, Houston, luias.

cn vcincJU I l--f tsvo
IMPROVEMENTS
U FARMING,"
rulillslioil hy the Mow York TrUnino.

n K1HTI0X.

W PiirN. IS Iiy t IiicIim
A JC'itTal rvliuv uf lift nU'nTif:cs Mini

ImptnvtMMi'urs mini" in flu' ti'mliriji lnun h- -

cs of fiinn iii'histiy during tint litst Indf
century.

Sp.'chil hy t h; hest t tint
wrihTH, on t'tpi(-- i wlilch they havd in.ulc
thtr life hi inly.

IlltiHt ratimiH sf (he itld fashlDni'.l !tnph'- -

Illl'lltS
A vast fini'Mint of practical Inftirinntion
A raliiahh; aid to farnici-- wli desire lo

stimulate production mid prollt
Extremely tntenv hir and Instructive.

Only 15 cents a copy, by lii.ii!.
KN1) YOITH OrlDKlt TO

THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS,
Milford, Pa.

B uiding-Loa- n Trust Fund.

REALTY CORPORATIOfl

of
NEW JERSEY, -:- -

(iKNKH AIj AHKNT,
WHt Hroad Street, Xewnrk, X. J.

Vvhat it will do for you
for n tnontlily payment of S iM'r $1 .CXK) ft:
of which applies on principnl, Ji is intiT-
est.

First It. will liny for you. any house
or Imild you a house ai coniint; to

yon own phins. for a payment of not Ioms
than lU'r down.

Sc;ond it will nsunie nty inorttrnrt'
011 yntir propertv. and alvnn-- you more
money, if defiled, not In exceed Wvf nf Its
valuation At iv!ovh rates you v. (Mild own
your imierly fn4 and in just

you can pay as much more von
wish, and reduce the time in pr portion,
or the full amount will tie received nt, any
time,

The first projHisitlon enahles you to con-
vert your rent money into the ownership
of a home.

The second proptrsit ion enables you tn
reduce the interest rate on y mr mortae
and at the same lime be paying olf tin
principal eiu h mom U.

For further Information call or addrcsR

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

New Harness
Whips, Robes, Blankets
Anil ovorytliing which xitains to

to an outfit for

HORSES and CARRIAGES

REPAIRING
PROMPTLY DONE.

Hue my stork liuforo un;hiisiiit',

The Price is Riyrht.
L. F. HAFNER,

Harford St., Milford, i'n

FURS: FOR HKHiEt rl

PRICE sond your furs to Piiwtnckt t

Fnr ComiMiny, Piiwtuckct, II. I
Price list on application. dwS-l.'l-

Eou't Tubacco Spit and 8iooka Tour Lift A;
If tou want u i .nt iobatx'o usinir euj.i

and forever, ueina 10 wvll, uiiiL'u;:U.
full ut ui'w liivianU viior, Uik
the wt,ud;r-ivuiUf- r, thut ni.iltea weuk uki
SM'onr. Mmiv Hdiu ten ii.tiiiul iu
Over 4i),m'vuvU. lluy ot you
i(niiie.t. urnl.T K,ur.iiitee t. fire, f.Lk: o

u). ilnitkk'l nu Aiiluiilu lii.iilwl iiw. A'
bUlll'lU lit'UIC t'., lilt IWl i.l Nurt jUl'k

DR.DAYID favorite
.cemedv

Tl)c one gure cure for JI The Sidneys, liver and Blood

Stoves and Ranges.
. THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Host Heater nml Furl Haver in tlie

Country,

New Era Radiators,
Two Tires In Oris

IIAltllWAIll:. CI'TI.KItV, TIN, AI1ATK
W.1RK, r:rc.

TIN ROOFINO AND PLUMBING
A Kl'KCIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

T. R. Julius Klein,
imOADKTUKET. AULFOIU), 1'A

Th" AND SIGHT.

Watchos,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.
WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
n

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Classes Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle.
72 Piks Street, Port Jcrvis, N. Y- -

FCR &
r YciLtr Stomach's Sake

CHEV7

?a 13 r.i
I'Uce h not'iinj to good for he

S'.omatli Coda ani Peppermint.
E.ch ..M of S.di Kint Gum
coat in- -- to fnlut of chemically
pure da coibu:ed wi.h peppermint.

$r.!5TLf HICH GHACE.

VIST cn MADS

Tfie Proof of ths Podding fa In the

THY CODA

h Antiseptic Refine the Breath.

Retains Flavor Forever.

roil SAI II II V ALL DKAI.KKH,

wM.t,1(. BO YEARS'

'rVH Copyright Ac.
Anrone PTiflltiir a sVPtfli nnrl doscrinllnn miiT

qnli-kl- h.' 'Tuhii our niniiiiiii free whether nn
iTivi'titi'in h pri ihtOilr pilfiUfilc.

I (liixliwok on I'Htcnti
Bi'tit tree. OliU'st jiL'tir-- for niiB .

I'.tC'Mifl takfii t'lroiiL'h Munn it to. receive
$lrr(al nMicrt wtt hout clfirce, in tho

Scientific Jliiicrican.
A hnnflsomely UlnwtrntM wftofclr. I.nrffcnt rlr
nitfttion of n itlr Journnt. Tt'rnm. .s

ir: four $1. HoJtl by all newtuh'Hlerx.

MUNN & Co.39"""- -'- New York
Branch omoc, SH T St., WaahlnKlun, D.

D. D. HURSH.
done in tin or iron, inn!

Klncf nml siili.H furn-inlio- il

to order.
KI.M Tltlt.AI. WOltK A SI'KCI.ll.TV.

Pvomjit nttcntion i ivon to litiilil-iii;- ?

Drivnto ti'lcjilionn lint's ; puttinp
in dnor bells; r.ill :

linrRlnr nliirtns; clectrir; nlarin
clocks ; lionsociill.or hotel tiiiiinin-i-
tors ; Httil tho L'onenil keejiiny; in or
iler of (ilei ti icnl nppiirntnM.

LAYTON, N. J

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 v v 0 0
C

0 HOW IS BABY ? 0
When baby Keta m"k ffmr

Q worth it weight iu goid.

0 russell's w::;te chops c
(y For iuch ills as 'md Colic,

Cholera Infantum, Ijyurruiy,0 Diarrhoea, Griping Pa nt faicp- - ,
and other disr,.n- in- - ,Oletuhets, babyhood, especi-ll- y

a dunug Teething. a

O PERFECTLY liiiriMLESS.

Olt la made for babiev, from pur v

rcmcaici. Coataiias Vy no opiates 10 any turoi,

0 IT IS S03THSKQ 0
Oand healing to the nerves, and y

aame time atren Athens and
Oinvitforalea the whole system, J

healthtui color to th V
S check, productug 0V Refrcshlnc Sleep,

Mrung Nerves. . 0
Q Cheerful Ufspoaltion. 0
O Pr!ca 25 cents per tcttla. 0
A For sale by all druggists. cPrepared by

0
0

BUSINESS CAKDS.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M. D.

riiysirinii mill Surppon.
Olllii! nml lliirfinil tiTil In

(tern picii f v l)r K II. Wen- -
lil Il.KOIt I), PA.

Dr. von dor Heyde,
DENTIST,

Hiiiwii'b Itnllilinir. cinni'r Hnuid nml
('Mtlii- - Inn sin Mllfnril, I'n

oKi' K no: its: h 1,, it ,.; 1 , 5
II. Ill A 111 DillKlllMIl I 'lM TV, Illllisll0M h ( Inni h I'Vi'i.y 2nd nlilMll'i Wl'llncs.
liny In I'm li niolilli

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Crown's Building,

Mii.Kiipin, Pikr Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House
Mri.Fviiiii, Pikk (.'., Pa.

CHUTcCH DIEECTORY

MILFORD.

KlUHT I'ltKSFlYTMIlAX fllrlll II, Milfnnl;
Snlilmth nt ln.:!ii a. m. iiikI ?.:ji r.
M. M'lilllll i III 1111 (liniilv iiIHt till)
iniirnlnii w rviri'. I'iiivit iiiciiinn Y(.

nt 7.:illf. M. A .,r,i,,
will Im r.vti-ndii- l tn nil. Tlmso nut nt.tni'lird tn ol hrr liiin ln s nil' iiiif'iiillv

Hkv. Tiiumak Nl( iiiii.s, I'nst'i.r.

f'lifiii 11 of Tine iinmi Sm:ii:Ki;n, Mil
fnril: Snml.'iy lit n.:in A. M. nnd
: ' I' M. Siitiilay nt :.'.:in r. m.
Work si.rvi.i 1, iii.iy l.cn f. is
fli-c- . All .KK-- .

II. S. Lasmtkh. Hii-tiir- .

M. K. Cut-i- 11. Snvii-c- nt 1)10 M. K
CIiiiii-I- i Sniida.vs: 1'n iii liinir .it Hi :l n.
111. and nt ;.-- : i in Sauna? m IhuiI ,ii tl.
p 111. Kiu,,hIi 111,--

,
p. m.

y'.'i kly piayi'! inn uijr 1,11 Wi'ilm sdnyK nt
7.:HI i. in. .('In :s 1111 rl inn ri'iidiii'lid hy
Win. Anuii'ini Kriilny-- . nt 7.:-:- p. in. An

inviliii Inn U i.xlindid tn nliyiin
wlin mi, y di'-i- in will, us,

II V K n k. I 'list nr.

MATAtfbh'AS.

Kl'VMII. 11 M V i 1, 11 :tltnlnnriiri.
Vir.'H V'! v S; lii. ..ill ill ' '1'' 11. 111. nnd

7 p. 111. ii .lii .i i nt a i'n. (;. k.
llni'tilnr Mol ilni niiip :il 7 III), f Ihks
tin-'- i i i , ur 'I'll.- itn vi iiini' 111 ( ;,n. PrnyiT

,.1i.i !ny .vi'iiiiiK nt. 7!;).
IT .'.III.' I'll li

l.'KV. K. II. Clil:1 IK, I'm :,r.
HolE KVAMIKI.HAI. (IMltlll, Mntn
nrii.-.- , I'ii Sri vici'f iii'Xt .iiiidny iis TnllnwH:

I'ri'.K'iiin 111. Hi min. in. nnd ut. Sun- -
ny nt II p. 111. .hminr i i. K.

i i K. prnyi r inn tinir iiflur tho ovi'li-ni- r

wrvii Mid wii-k prnynr iiinitiiifr
I'vury Wiilni'si'iiy I'vi'iiin nt 7.1iii.
frne. A iM'li-nini- tn nil. Ci mo.

Hkv. .(. A. V ikha.mi. 1'iiKtor.

Secret Societies.

Mii Fidti) fyOtiiiK.No.su, K. & A. M. :
I Hiiro iiio.-t- 'lllll'Mnv on nr

nil M.11111 nt. tlir Sinvkill Uihi-v- , Milfnnl,
lJn. N. Kniory, .Ir. Si'iii'iniv. Milfnnl.
(iiKlfn id W'iolniid, W. M.. Milt'nnl, Ph.

Van Dkk M.mik I.oihik, No. fc's, I. O.
I). K: Mii'ts ovory 'l liur.-dn- y cvoninp nt

p. 111., Hrnwn'K Iliulilin' . Dnti-"inu-

.Ir., Soo'y. (ti ihvo K. (Jnii k, N. (r.
I'lll tlKVI F. KKI'.KKAH I.OIIUK, IH7, I. (I- -

(). f'. Moi'tK ovoi-- sii'i'iid nnd fnnrfli Krl.
Inyrt in oni-l- i iimiiili in Odd I'VIIiuvk' linll,
Hr iwn's lniildii.ir. Mm. A lico Hnrnliwk,
N. i. Miws Knlio Kloin, Soi; y.

BURNS ... :
Elzztrtcliyt

I PRica f'.

A a

MOST POWERFUL . . .
X ELECTRIC LAMP MADE. X

X Guaranteed to bum 8 to to
. hours. No Smoke. No Oil. No

Explosion. Positively safe for
X bicycles, miners, policemen, gas T
4 companies, oil refineries, boiler a.

inspectors, etc. We send with
X each lamp suTficie it material to iburn from 34 to 33 hours. X

male Iiy utl live da1va. w

:ELEcr,:s?2r,TaELo ca.:
X ELMIRA, N. Y. J

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
hcrses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-b!- e

prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann nml Fourth streets,

MILFORD, PA.

Listi-r- s nml the (ireiit Fer-'ihz.'-

nt V. & t. Mitchell's.

Foil SALK SchsoiumI white 011k
ileil lil.ink, very toii'.'li. Aililrestt,
U. B. lluiah, Hamesvillo, N. J.


